Wine Experiences

[Type here]

Are you looking for something more than a standard cellar door wine tasting? Here you will find a range of wine
experiences which are much more than your average wine tasting and offer something for everyone.
Find a fireplace at these wineries

Book with us at the Barossa Visitor Centre

Artisans of Barossa
Cnr Light Pass Rd &
Magnolia Rd, Vine Vale
(08) 8563 3935

The Artisans Lounge: Relax in the quiet lounge & take your time
working through the premium wine tasting list.

Friday to Sunday or by appointment
$15pp redeemable upon purchase

Barossa Chateau
1 Herman Thumm Dr, Lyndoch
(08) 8524 4920

Tour of the art & antiques gallery followed by wine tasting & a
self-guided walk through the rose garden.

Daily at 11am—$10pp
Bookings essential

Chateau Tanunda
9 Basedow Rd, Tanunda
(08) 8563 3888

Terriors Of the Barossa Tasting Flight: Taste the terroris of Barossa
Shiraz with a tasting of 4 premium Shiraz wines

35 minute duration approx.
$15pp

Historical Tour: Tour of the famous Chateau.

Daily at 11am - $19pp

Barrel Tasting: Taste 4 award winning wines straight from the
barrel

25 minute duration - $30pp

Old Vine Expressions VIP Tasting Flight: A hosted tasting of 4
wines from the Old Vine Expressions collection.

35 minute duration - $40 pp
(bookings essential)

Vines & Wines Tour: Learn from our wine specialist about the
process of winemaking from the vineyard to the winery

90 minute duration approx..
$75pp

Croquet & Picnic for Four: Collect your picnic basket for 4 &
immerse yourself in a game of croquet

$140 (for 4 people)

Old Wine Expressions Four Course Degustation: Dine on
sumptuous local cuisine through 4 courses each matched to Old
Vine Expression wines

2 hr duration approx. – min 20pp $150pp

Chateau Yaldara/1847 Winery
Hermann Thumm Dr, Lyndoch
(08) 8524 0225

Tour of historic cellar & maturation areas followed by a tasting &
local cheese platter
Private fortified tasting

1 hour—$30pp

Elderton Wines
3-5 Tanunda Rd,
Nuriootpa
(08) 8568 7878

Exceptional Single Sites Tasting: Tastings of single site wines

$10pp

Wine & Chocolate Tasting: Taste a range of 6 wines paired with
Australian made chocolate

$20pp

Barossa Shiraz Masterclass: A private masterclass tasting three
estate grown wines

$30pp—6 person maximum

Elderton Elite Tasting: A unique tasting, meeting the people
behind the wine & visit the Elderton vineyard

$100pp—2 person minimum (allow
1.5 hours)

Fridays only—1 hour— $50pp
Bookings required
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Fernfield Wines
112 Rushlea Rd,
Eden Valley
0422 296 221

“Perfect Pairing” Chocolate & Wine experience: Small batch
wines matched with homemade chocolates

Friday to Monday 11am to 4pm

First Drop Wines
“Home of the Brave” 38 Barossa
Valley Way, Nuriootpa
(08) 8562 3324

Exclusive food and wine experience available on request.

By appointment only

God’s Hill Wines
Entry via Colonel Light Dr &
Morphet Rd, Lyndoch
(08) 8336 9990

Wine Tasting @ ‘The Workers Shed’: Selected wine tastings which
includes lunch from Italian Pantry

$30-$50 pp—4 person minimum, 12
person maximum

Jacobs Creek
Barossa Valley Way, Rowland Flat
(08) 8521 3000

Blend: Indulge in a dynamic winemaking experience
where you get to create your own signature blend of
wine.

$110pp

Bookings essential

Masterclass: Masterclass of combining flavours and tastes,
includes a 4 course lunch

$150pp

Gourmet Picnic: Relax under the shade of a tree with Jacob’s
Creek wine & gourmet produce from our garden & other
Barossan producers.

$150 per pack (2pp)
10:30 to 4pm daily

Krondorf Creek Farm
224 Krondorf Rd,
Krondorf
0424 895 309

Wine tastings: Available during opening times or private tastings
available by appointment.

Open Fri to Sun: 12pm to 5pm or by
appointment

Heritage Walking Tours: A guided tour of the historic village of
Krondorf

Sundays: 9am to 11am or by
appointment—$65pp (1.75hr tour)

Hayes Family Wines
102 Mattiske Rd, Stone Well
0499 096 812

A Vintage Experience: Experience firsthand life in the vineyard
by picking & sampling grapes & watching a vintage proceed
around you

Mon to Fri during vintage (March to
May) – bookings essential - $250 pp
(3hr duration)

A Walking Vineyard Tasting & Tour: A personally guided tour of
the family owned estate vineyard with tastings from the barrels
and/or bottles

Fri to Mon (other days by request
only) – bookings essential - $150 pp
(2hr duration)

Barrel Tasting with the Winemaker: Experience the joys of barrel
work with the winemaker by tasting some samples, comparing
notes & finish by sampling the finished wines in the cellar door.

Thurs & Fri – bookings essential $150pp (1 hour duration)

Port Blending Experience: Sample barrels from 1 to 50 years old
and make your own blend to take home with you.

Thurs & Fri - bookings essential $150pp (1 hour duration)

Henschke Wines
Keyneton Rd, Keyneton
(08) 8564 8223

VIP private tasting & tour, enquire with winery directly on pricing

Thursday & Friday 10am & 2pm
Saturdays & Public Holidays 10am
(allow 2.5 hours) 2 person minimum

Hemera Estate
1516 Barossa Valley Way, Lyndoch
(08) 8524 4033

Guided tour of wine production including crushing, fermenting &
maturation with highly knowledgeable & enthusiastic staff

Daily by appointment & availability
—$10pp.
(Enclosed footwear to be worn)
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Kaesler Wines
Barossa Valley Way, Nuriootpa
(08) 8562 4488

Enomatic wine service system allowing up to 8 premium wines to
be open for up to 3 weeks under argon gas, preventing
oxidisation & spoilage. A selection of museum wines available for
tasting

Available 7 days, $15 pp
redeemable upon purchase of one
of the wines in the service system.

Kalleske Wines
Murray St, Greenock
(08) 8563 4000

A selection of local produce items paired seamlessly with 6
handcrafted, organic wines

Available 7 days—$15pp

Murray St Vineyards
Murray St, Greenock
(08) 8562 8373

Private tasting by appointment

Bookings to
concierge@murraystreet.com.au

Penfolds Wines
Barossa Valley Way, Nuriootpa
(08) 8568 8408

Make Your Own Blend: An opportunity to create your own blend
of Penfolds wine

Available daily at 10:30am—$65pp, 1
hour duration (bookings recommended)

A Taste of Grange: An exclusive tasting of Penfold’s Grange
range

Available daily at 2pm—$150pp

Saltram Wine Estate
Murray St, Angaston
(08) 8561 0205

Underground Tasting Journey: Discover the history & finish with a
Tawny & chocolate tasting in the underground cellar

Daily at 11am—$30pp

Seppeltsfield Wines
Seppelsfield Rd,
Seppelsfield
(08) 8568 6217

Daily Heritage Tour: Behind the scenes tour of the historic
buildings & surroundings

Mon - Fri: 11:30am, Sat & Sun:
11:30am & 3:30pm - $15pp

Fortified & Canape Tasting: 6 canapes paired with premium
fortified wines

Weekdays at 11am and 3pm
$35pp (4 person min)

Village Discovery Tour: Private tour of the wine, food, craft,
design & beauty attractions at Seppeltsfield Wines

Mon-Fri at 3pm
$40pp (4 person min)

Paramount Tasting: Tasting of four of the Paramount Collection
release wines

Daily at 2pm
$75 pp

Taste Your Birth Year: A unique experience where you can Taste
the port from the year of your birth

Daily at 2:30pm
$80 pp (2 person min)

Centenary Tour: Tour of the grounds, taste your birth year port &
the 100 year old port

Daily at 10:30am & 1pm
$150pp (2 person min)

Moments in History Tour: A tour designed to provide a diverse
historical tasting cross-section of the Centennial Cellar

Daily at 11:30am & 2pm - $250 pp
(2 person min, 12 person max)

WWI Tour: Take the evocative tasting journey through each of
the Year of WWI

Daily at 11:30am & 2pm - $250 pp
(2 person min, 12 person max)

This Is Your Life Tour: Create your own journey through the
Centennial Cellar by selecting 5 different years to taste

Daily at 11:30am & 2pm - $250 pp
(2 person min, 12 person max)

Bookings required

Bookings are essential
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Schild Estate
1095 Barossa Valley Way, Lyndoch
(08) 8524 5560

Wine & Chocolate Pairing: A selection of wines paired with
chocolates

1 hour duration—2-10 people

Gourmet Picnic Basket: Locally produced meats, cheeses & jams

2-10 people—$60 per basket

Bookings are essential

Private Tasting: Private tour & tasting with the head winemaker,
Scott Hazeldine

1 hour duration—2-10 people
$180pp

Schild Hidden Treasures: A behind the scenes tour of the
vineyards & a gourmet cheese platter paired with wines

2-10 people—$500pp

Estate Tour & Wine Tasting: Enjoy a tour of the vineyards & unique
cork tree plantings along with a tutored tasting in the
underground tasting room. Include a four course lunch with
matched wines for the complete package.

Tour & Tastings Daily at 11am &
1pm—$50pp (with lunch $160pp)

Chefs Table Experience: Your experience starts with a guided
tour & tasting followed by the full St Hugo degustation menu.

Lunch: Monday, Thursday & Sunday
from 12pm & Dinner: Friday &
Saturday from 5pm - $300pp

Chocolate & Wine Tastings: Enjoy a range of wines perfectly
matched with hand crafted chocolate truffles

Daily until 3:30pm - $18pp
(max 20 people)

The 101 for Beginners – Wine Appreciation Class: This 30 minute,
fun class is all about taste & indulgent education. Learn how to
sniff, swirl & slurp like an expert

10:30am or 2pm on Saturday’s only $25pp
(max 20 people)

Taste Eden Valley Essential Wine Master Class: Discover the array
of wines from the Eden Valley region. Taste 5 single site limited
release wines paired with a selection of regional cheese

Daily until 3:30pm –
$30pp
(max 20 people)

Taste Eden Valley Essential Red Wine Master Class: Explore 5
single site red wines from premium producers in the Eden Valley
region pared with a selection of regional cheese

Daily until 3:30pm
$30pp
(max 20 people)

Taste Eden Valley Essential Riesling Master Class: The essential
Riesling master class exploring single site Rieslings from artisan
wine producers & matched with a selection of regional cheese

Daily until 3:30pm
$30pp
(max 20 people)

Lunch & Wine Tasting Master Class: The ultimate wine master
class matched with a delicious selection of regional produce for
lunch set amongst the cottage gardens (48hrs notice required
for bookings)

11am - 3:30pm Daily
$48pp
(min 2 but max 20 people)

Vineyard & Wine Tasting Tour – Eden Valley: Escape to the
beautiful Eden Valley as you journey on a private vineyard &
wine tasting tour of 4 premium vineyards (7 days’ notice required
for bookings)

11am – 3:30pm
$280pp
(min 2 but max 10 people)

Butchers Block tasting & Master Class: Private tours/tastings
matched with cheeses

Prices start at $15pp
Bookings are essential

St Hugo
Barossa Valley Way,
Rowland Flat
(08) 8521 3018

Taste Eden Valley
6-8 Washington St, Angaston
(08) 8564 2435
(minimum 24 notice required for
bookings)

Turkey Flat Wines
Bethany Rd, Tanunda
(08) 8563 2851
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Two Hands
Neldner Rd,
Marananga
(08) 8568 9713

Search for the Holy Grail: Chauffeured tour through the
vineyards of the Holy Grail shiraz, tour & tasting

Departs daily—$150pp

Single Vineyards experience: Half day tour & a private tasting

9:30am start—$400pp

Flagship & Single Vineyards experience: Full day experience
through the vineyards, private tasting& long lunch

9:30am start—$600pp

Yalumba
40 Eden Valley Rd,
Angaston
(08) 8561 3200

Yalumba Unearthed: A mini masterclass which showcases 6 of
Yalumba’s prestigious wines (48hrs notice required for bookings)

$35pp—1 hour duration (min 2 but
max 10 people)

Yalumba Cooperage Tour: Discover Yalumba’s Cooperage &
taste 4 wines from the Samuel’s Garden folio (24 hrs notice
required for bookings)

$40pp – 40min to 1 hour duration
(max 10 people) tours run Mon-Fri at
9:50am

Yalumba Unlocked: Private tour of the grounds & hosted tasting
held in the Wine Room (48hrs notice required for bookings)

$75pp—2 hr duration (min 2 but max
10 people)

Barossa Grenache Discovery: Learn about the history, nursery &
vineyards and a behind the scenes tour of the winery. Tour
concludes with a generous Cooper’s platter paired with a glass
of Grenache (7 days’ notice required for bookings)

$180pp— 3hr duration (min 2 but
max 10 people)

The Signature Tour: A journey into the history, symbolism &
provenance of one of Australia’s most iconic wines. A lunch
prepared by a local chef & paired with Rare & Fine collection
wines also included. (7 days’ notice required for bookings)

$350pp – 4 hr duration (min 2 but
max 6 people)
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